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activity increase up to 10 mCi. Also the next specifications lie in the basement of 
the source design: 

I. The radioactive material should be contained within a durable and hermetized 
shell (stainless steel is supposed to be sufficient); its outer surface purity with 
respect to radioactive contamination is considered as obviously imperative 
requirement. 

2. Outer diameter of the hermetized source container for wire mechanical driving 
system should not exceed I mm, ,while this value for hydraulic and pneumatic 
ones might be slightly over 2 mm'. · 

3. The z-axial length of the space, where the radioactive substance is concentrated 
within the container, should be reduced to minimum and match to 3 mm width 
of the tile. Meeting this requirement provides the tile irradiation to be more 
efficient and, consequently, procures the possibility of reducing the irradiation 

· and data acquisition time. That simple phenomenon is illustrated in Fig.3 .. 
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Fig. 3: Source location with respect to irradiated tile; influence of the 
source length on the efficiency of the system 

4 Radiolysis of Fluid in Hydraulic Drive System 

At the present stage of the devepolpment of hydraulic source driving system 
two substances are considered as possible candidates for their use as working 
fluid in the system: distilled water and perfluorohexane (trademarks 
"PERFTORANE", "Fluorinert PPI/FC72/PF5060", . hereinafter "Perftorane") 
which simply presents completely fluorinated normal hexane C6Fw 

. Direct contact of strong radioactive source with the liquid implies that 
problems of the liquid radiolysis ~rid its implications (at least radiation corrosion 
of the source and surrounding surfaces) should be considered. In this connection 
an assessment had been carried out of the rate ofradiolysis products release within 
th.e· liquid-filled space around the source being stored in the system; ari estimation 
had been made of possible degradation of tile liquid properties, as well as possible 
reactions ofradiolysis products with aluminium source capsule surface. 



The rate of radiolysis products release around the source was calculated using 
the formulae 

dN ' 
- = f G-47lT2pD(r)-dr, 
dt 

'• 

where N is the number of a product molecules formed, G - radiation yield of the 
reaction, p- the fluid density, D(r) - absorbed radiation dose in dependence on 
the distance r to the source (see Fig.4). 

Using well-known G-values for water and ones for Perftorane extracted from 
[3], we predict formation of 25-10-6 mole H20 2 after a yearly continuous storage 
of the source within the water filled garage in hydraulic drive system. Assuming 
the free fluorine release might occure when Perftorane irradiated, we also accept 
the possibility of 20 µ-thick fluoride film formation on the source outer surface 
after the_ same term of its storage in Perftorane. Taking into account that 1 year is 
approximately equal to the time of the source contact with the fluid over the 
whole period of the calorimeter operation, we conclude that the radiation 
corrosion process presents no danger to the system performance or safety. 

Some attention should be paid to the possible aluminium ordinary 
electrochemical corrosion when it contacts with water. To prevent this some 
preserving layers (Ni, Cr) should be deposited on the aluminium, or the latter 
should be replaced with other corrosion-resistant material, or Perftorane rather 
than water should be applied. 
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Fig. 4: Illustration of the calculation procedure of radiolysis products 
release rate 

5 Source Preparation Procedure 

Commercially available 137Cs originating from nudear fuel reprocessing plays 
part of the substrate in the source preparation procedure. Concentration of short
lived Cs-134 (7j12 =2.9 yrs) should be thoroughly controlled by means of 
semiconductor detector gamma-spectroscopy and is permitted to be no higher 
than 0.3 % of total source activity. In this case the drift of the source y-radiation 
intensity and energy composition, caused by the decay of ·the short-lived 
component, would not exceed the permitted value of the calibration uncertainty. 
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Cesium fraction, retained during 20 years after separation from fresh spent nuclear 
fuel, satisfactory meets this requirement. 

Implantation of IO mCi of mes into the small-volume (1.5 µI for mechanical 
option and 3 µI for pneumatic and hydraulic ones) and strictly confined space 
within the inner container of the source appeared to be the most complicated task 
of the procedure. The volume, occupied by IO mCi of carrier-free mes, lies 
within the range of 0.2 - 0.5 µI, if cesium applied as water-free chloride or nitrate. 
At the same time commercially available mes is well-known to be contaminated 
with considerable quantities of inorganic impurities (Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Cr, Mn, Ca, 
Ba, K, Na), having the volume in chloride or nitrate form tens times exceeding the 
useful one of cesium. The situation is also aggravated by the ability of these 
substances to absorb intensively water if exposed to open air. All the points 
mentioned above make inevitable the thorough radiochemical purification of 
cesium purchased for the source preparation. · 

5.1 Cesium Purification an,d Preconcentration 

Procedures of anion and cation exchange chromatography were applied for 
cesium purification from accompanying elements and its further concentration 
(see the scheme in Fig.5), which then was followed by the activity implantation 
into the source container. Glass column 450 mm filled with anion exchange resin 
Dowex IX8 was used for Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Mn, Cr elimination in 12 M HCI media: 
at the second stage alkali earth elements were eliminated by elution with 
ammonium citrate solution from column 2.580 mm, filled with cation exchanger 
Aminex AS. Separation of cesium from alkali metals was then carried out on the 
same column by means of stepwise elutriation with hydrochloric acid. 

HCl12M 

HCI 12M 

HCIO.I M 

l) Ammonium ci!~~111.~ 

2) HCI: stepwi,;.: i1u:fl•nS<· · 
of concentration 

Commercially available 
Cs-137 solution: 0.5 Ci/ml 

Fe,Co,Ni,Mn,Cu,Cr,Ba,Ca,Na,K 

Water evaporation 
_up to dry residue 

Cs-137 0.25 Ci/ml solution 
12 M HCI; Na, K, Ca, Ba 

Water evaporation 
,_tJP lo <l_ry residue 

Fig. 5: Scheinc or cesium-137 purification procedure 
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5.2 Cesium Implantation into the Source Container 

The goal of this operation is to transfer pure cesium chloride into the inner 
space of the source container which is 0.8 mm (mechanical option) and 1.4 mm 
(pneumatic and hydraulic options) in diameter. Losses of the radioactive 
substance and radioactive contamination of the container outer surface should be 
imperatively avoided. Several means are considered to be suitable for 
implementation of such task : 

I. Intermittent pumping-drying of preliminary purified and concentrated cesium 
solution into the inner space of the container. This method is feasible when 
dealing with containers of larger diameter (hydraulic and pneumatic options) 
and inacceptable for the mechanical option container because of its too small 
inner volume. 

2. Ion exchange thread might be used as the support for mes during its packing 
into the metal tube. For such thread preparation the polyethylene wire of 0 
0.8+ I .2 mm can be used as a substrate. Ion exchange groups introduction into 
polyethylene polymeric structure can be accomplished by means of its 
sulphuration with chlorosulphonic acid followed by alkali hydrolysis: 

[-CH-CH-]. CISO,OH [-CS02Ct-]. NaOH [-csopNa-] •. 

Hydrolysis stage is followed by the transformation of ion-exchanger obtained 
into H-form (1) and then saturation of the thread with mes from its neutral 
solution (2): 

[-csopNa-]. Hc,.H,o [-csopH-]. 

[::...csopH -]. ~[-csopcs-]. . 

(I) 

(2) 

Purity of the cesium solution with respect to non-radioactive impurities 
constitutes the crucial factor affecting the value of the resulting source specific 
activity. 

Application of such technology allows linear source preparation with 
length up to 500 mm and linear specific radioactivity "'12+18 mCi per cm. 
These threads cut into appropriate pieces can be easily inserted into 
containers. 

3. Cation exchange resin (graines "'0.7+1.2 mm in diameter) can be used instead 
of ion exchange thread with other detail es of the procedure kept intact. 

4. Rods preparation of fusible glass, containing 137Cs, and their insertion into 
the inner space of the source container. The necessary value of cesium specific 
activity in the rods is easily attainable in this technology as well as ease in 
dealing with these rodes during their packing and hermetization in the source. 
Nevertheless this method is not convenient for "by the piece" production 
because of the small chemical yield of the procedure when dealing with small 
quantity of radioactive glass, and becomes reasonable only for bunch 
production of more than 10 sources simultaneously. 
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In our work we used slightly modified technology described under number 3 in the 
list above. 

5.3 Source Hermetization 

After cesium implantation into the source container, hermetization of the 
latter by means of electrical welding under noble gas atmosphere follows. During 
the welding the container is tightly pinched within a copper set providip.g 
extensive heat exchange to prevent cesium salt overheating and evaporation (Fig. 
6); all the operations are carried out in an air-tight ventilated box. Then etching 
with hydrochloric acid solution is carried out for elimination of possible trace 
surface contamination, followed by mechanical polishing of the welded point. 
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Results 

2 3 

the source container hermetization by electrical 

Using procedures described above three tentative sources have been 
manufactured (one for each option of source delivery system). Characteristics of 
the sources produced are summarized in Table I; a typical y-spectrum of a source 
got with a semiconductor detector is presented in Fig.7. 

Technical design of the source assemblies for mechanical, pneumatic and 
hydraulic source delivery systems are presented in Fig.8, Addendum I and 
Addendum 2 respectively. In accordance with the design developed by Barcelona 
and Protvino groups, two last assemblies include inner source containers along 
with non-radioactive additional parts (capsules, wires) facilitating the source 
movement and delivery within calorimeter stack. 

Authors are happy to express their deep gratitude to Prof. Dr. V.A.Khalkin 
(JINR) for consultations and recommendations in the field of radiochemistry as 
well as to Dr. G.Roubaud and Dr. H.Schombacher (CERN) for useful discussions 
of some radiation chemistry issues. We are also grateful to Dr. V.N.Pavlov (JINR) 
for technical consultations and V.I.Sobolev (JINR) for assistance in the source 
manufacturing. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the model sources 

Source delivery 
system 

mechanical 

pneumatic wire 
assisted 

hydraulic 

0 

Technical desigh of the 
source assembly 

source container 0 1.0 mm 
with attached 6 m long wire 
source container 0 2.0 mm 

crimped within brass capsule 
with attached auxiliary wire 
source container 0 2.0 mm 
crimped within aluminium 
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capsule 
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Total activity, 
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Fig. 7: Gamma-spectrum. of 4.2 mCi cesium-137 source got with. a 

coaxial HPGe detector (V=50 cm\ source set at 250 cm.distance from 
the detector 
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Share of 
J34Cs, % 

0.26 

0.2 

0.2 

4000 
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6m bronze string 
0.7mm. 

Hard melting solder 
I 5 / 5 

I. / 

Nickel c-apsula 1.0x0.J5mm. 
1=15mm. 

argon 
welding 

Fig. 8: Technical design of the source for mechanical delivery system 

ADDENDUM I 

Design of the prototype source for pneumatic option of source drive system 

So11Ke tube (container) material: stainless steel, wall thickness 0.2 mm 

r 
R 1:25 
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Capsule material; brass 

R 1.25 
. I 
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03 CRL 00101 5001 

mm 

03 CRL 00·102 SCD-1 

03 CRL 00103 5001 
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ADDENDUM II 

Design of the prototype source for hydraulic option of source drive system 

Source tube (container) material: stainless steel, wall thickness 0.2 mm 
Capsule material: aluminium 
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Ey,uaroe IO.A. H ,up. . 
Pa,uHOaKTHBHbie IICTO'lHHKH .u.irn KaJrn6poBKH: 
a,upmmoro rniin-KanopHMeTpa A TnAC · · 

J 

E13-97-l04 

B •. pa6oTe -.. cpopMynHpyi<>TC51 ~-. OCHOBHbie Tpe6oiiaHH51, npe,!ll,51Bn5ieMbie 
· K pa,uHOaKTHBHblM .HCTO'lHHKaM ,UJIH KaJIH6poBO'lHblX CHCTeM_ aJlpOHHOrn K'anopH~ 
:MeTpa ATnAC. 0nHCbIBaeTC51 pa3p_a6o-raHH851 B n.srn, Ol151l1 TeXHOJIOrH51 H3ffiTOB
neIH{5i TaKHX HCTO'IHl-iKOB. flpe,ucTaMeHbl TeXliH'lCCKHe xapaKTepHCTHKH H ,UH3attH 
npo6HblX KaJIH6pOBO'lHblX HCT~'lHHKOB, HJ~OTOBneHHbIX e L{y6He iI _ (1CnbITaHHbIX 
Ha Mo,uyne-0 ·KanopH~~pa. _ -- · · · 

P~60Ta BbinOnHe11a .B ·na6opaTOpHH ~,uepHblX _npo6neM Ol151l1. 
,, ·- .. · . , , . . . 

Coo6mettiie q<n,e11HHeHHOfO HHCTH'l)'Ta ll.UCpHblX HCCJl~)IOBaHHii. Jly6Ha,_ 1997 
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; systems :- are formulated; . technology of the sources production developed 
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